
ALL WHO FIGHT WIN

The pattern established throughout the book of Judges for the 

leaders of Israel was as follows. The Spirit of God would come 

upon them in power and then they would go out and win some 

great victory. This had happened to Saul also. We now see that 

David’s anointing was greater than those who came before him 

because the Spirit of God did not just come upon him temporarily. 

The Spirit remained upon him all his life, as would be the case for 

all God’s people when the New Covenant would be inaugurated 

after Jesus’ resurrection. This pattern of power and victory, 

however, remains the same for David and it would be the same for 

Jesus, who after His anointing at the hands of John the Baptist, 

would go and win His own decisive battle (see Matthew 4:1-11).

God always wants His anointing upon us to be proven in battle. 

Not the kind of battle that David fought but the kind that Jesus 

fought. You will find that whenever you have a moment of personal 

spiritual revival this will be followed by an opportunity to prove 

what you have been given. As you are filled to greater measure 

with God’s Spirit so you will be tested in greater personal battles. 

At one time David was called to fight wild animals to protect his 

father’s sheep but now he would face an armed giant.

Those who fight God’s battles win. If you fight the tempter you 

will win. As James says, “Resist the devil and he will flee from 

you”. The question is not, ‘Will I win?’ but, ‘Am I willing to fight?’

TUESDAY

1 NOV1 Samuel 17

Read 1 Samuel 17
What battle is God calling you to fight today?



CONQUEST

David’s victory over Goliath proved that he was indeed the man 

to be Israel’s King. Here was a man who could finish what Joshua 

began, and that, in this context, is the key. Joshua was willing to 

face the giants in the land in order to possess what God wanted 

to give to His people. Throughout his life therefore Joshua was 

victorious. He won because he was willing to fight in obedience 

to God. Saul would not do this, which is why he was rejected as 

King (1  Samuel 15). The story of David and Goliath is not just 

about a boy winning a victory over a giant. It is the reactivation 

of the conquest. At last the giants in the land are falling again 

because another Joshua has come. The name Joshua means 

‘Yahweh Saves’. This was also Jesus’ real name since ‘Jesus’ 

was simply the Greek rendering of ‘Joshua’. Jesus demonstrated 

His devotion to God’s conquest plan also and even laid down His 

life to this end. God’s plan is no longer about conquering land 

but establishing His Kingdom on earth which means conquering 

the hearts of people in love. Are you willing to obey God’s call 

as Joshua, David and Jesus did? If you are willing to engage in 

the challenge you will see the Kingdom of God being established 

through you. Are you willing to make this your highest priority in 

life, to seek first God’s Kingdom?

1 Samuel 17

WEDNESDAY

2 NOV

Read 1 Samuel 17 again
Devote yourself to God and His purpose.



SMALL THINGS

As you read through the first book of Samuel always keep in 

mind the contrast that the author is making between David and 

Saul. In chapter 18 we see Saul’s fierce jealousy of David, while 

David does not even consider himself worthy to become the 

King’s son in law. He does not share Saul’s ambition. The reason 

why Saul is jealous is because David is having great successes in 

battle, far more than Saul is having. But the reason why David is 

successful now is because he had previously been faithful with 

smaller responsibilities and in these he had shown himself to be 

a man of obedience to, and faith in, God. Saul, on the other hand, 

had failed to show the same integrity in smaller things, as in the 

case of the Amalekites (1 Samuel 15). David did great things for 

God because he did small things for God (1 Samuel 17:34-36). 

Often we can set our sights on doing great things for God while 

overlooking the small things like being helpful and considerate at 

home and being willing to make small sacrifices. Small acts of 

faithfulness lead to a life in which faith is triumphant. Small acts 

of sacrificial love and small steps of faith create a momentum 

of godly life as each stroke of an oar moves a boat. Think small. 

Saul’s ego was too big to allow him to think small. Are you willing 

to do small things for God?

THURSDAY

3 NOV1 Samuel 18

Read 1 Samuel 18
Think about some small sacrifices or steps 
of faith that you can make today.


